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Each Friday, Saturday and Monday this week on February 15, 16 and 18 - --

Purity Merchants outdo themselves to show the public the advantages of large
buying power. , v

Our Feature items are priced to give every customer real bargains without any
sacrifice of quality. Check the special features on this sheet and secure them from
your own Purity store!

SUndseyV

RIPE OLIVES
Puritan

Ma rsh mallows
(Saturday Only)

The tall tiivregularly selling
for 25c. A tasty addition to
any menu. 5 lb. cartonThis Is the well known Shot-we- ll

marshmallow; the finest
made; we made a special buy
and are passing them on to
the customers.

2 lbs. for 49c
(

o
(for 35c Feature Extraordinary!

The FamousMaxwell House
;i

fiber'sGrand Island
EEL- F3

kSTOWiATOE Flapjack Flour
Truly, it's unusual to offer
such splendid food at so low a
charge. Price available for
three days only.4fk1 lb. Vacuum Packed Tin

Positively . . . one of the best values
to be had .... a standard, top--

Solid Pack
Produced right here in Ore-go- n;

quality unsurpassed;
price quite remarkable. No:
2Y2 size.

3 ifor 49c Large size - 23C
grade article.

You can't go wrong on Maxwell House Coffee

Arm & Hammer's

SODA
Full Mcon or flrgo

PEACHES
Two Brands Which all Purity Stores Feature:

Our Own "Purity" Brand
Every housewife has daily
use for this standard article,
especially at this lower-than-usu- al

price.
Laige halves, heavy syrup,
No. 2Va tins; these fill a need-
ed place on the winter menu. nn H H M 17cIMJ pkgs,3 for 59c

20cMayonnaise of sterling Q qz "quality; niade of highest
quality ingredients; it Pints Wesson Oi35cStafford'sfancy

west Nubbinss will not sour or become
rancid. Quarts 65c Wesson OU Is as standard as

sugar ... and as useful. Buy
for tomorrow's needs at this
feature price.These are the delicious pickles

packed at Aurora and youll
welcome them to your table.

Quarts 49cCanned Goods in the1 1 jar c rn001 UVIo)
SHREDDED NOWDRlFT

WHEAT Snowdrift, like Wesson Oil, Is
too well known to need praise.
The price and quality sells it.(The original brand)

FOR our line of canned goods the producing
is combed to find the very best fruits and

vegetables available; when these are secured, after
careful investigation and testing, we place our own
label ELSNORE on the product. Then only can
we assure you that the product is the finest the
market affords.

for 23c 4 Ik, pail S9c
Delicious served with hot milk these cold mornings.
The original brand and product.
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